
9 Voyager Court, Jordan Springs, NSW 2747
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

9 Voyager Court, Jordan Springs, NSW 2747

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 467 m2 Type: House

Greg Hilton

0402143313

Daniel Robinson

0413360667

https://realsearch.com.au/9-voyager-court-jordan-springs-nsw-2747-2
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-hilton-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-robinson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group


$1,150,000

Welcome to your family dream home in a prestigious blue-chip location, where luxury meets practicality. This spacious,

modern masterpiece offers everything your growing family desires. From the moment you walk in, you will know that this

home is for you and the family. With multiple living areas and open plan design, hosting gatherings and special events will

be a breeze.• 4 Bedrooms: Enjoy room for everyone in the family with four spacious and well-appointed bedrooms.• 2

Bathrooms: No more morning rush! Two bathrooms ensure convenience and privacy for all family members.• 2-Car

Garage with Side Access: Park your vehicles with ease and have room for your toys or tools.• Open-Plan Living: The heart

of this home is the open-plan living area, ideal for quality family time and entertaining guests.• Alfresco Entertaining Area:

Experience outdoor living at its finest with a covered alfresco area - perfect for BBQs and gatherings.• Modern Design:

This double-story home boasts a contemporary design that combines style with functionality.• Plantation Shutters:

Enhance privacy and add a touch of elegance with plantation shutters throughout.• Ducted Air-Conditioning: Stay

comfortable year-round with ducted air-conditioning throughout the home.• Manicured Gardens: Enjoy the beauty of

well-maintained gardens - a serene backdrop for your family's everyday life.• Corner Block: Situated on a corner block,

this property offers more space and flexibility.• 467sqm Block: With a generous 467sqm block, you have plenty of space

for outdoor activities and future possibilities.• Perfect for Growing Families: This home is tailor-made for a growing

family, providing room to grow and create lasting memories.• Convenient Location: Within walking distance to schools

and a shopping center, you'll enjoy the convenience of this prime location.•  Extra Features: 8 kW solarDon't miss this

incredible opportunity to make this house your forever home. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience the

epitome of family living. Your dream home awaits!


